National Simultaneous Story Time

National Simultaneous Story time was a huge success!

The children all enjoyed the reading of this book which was wonderfully delivered by Mr Thackray. He truly made this book come to life.

Thank you once again to Mrs Constable for organising this event.

Stage 3 Michael Weyman Shield Success!

Congratulations to both our Rugby League and League Tag Team for being the winners of the ‘Michael Weyman Shield’ which means we are the Far South Coast Champions in both competitions!

The children that represented the school were:

Rugby League – Coupar Woods, Hayden Rapley, Oscar Carr, Bryon Lonsdale-Patten, Ryan Rowley, Niklas Hutcheson, Thomas Hodge, Brandon Feledy, Caleb Brooks, Les Campbell, Jakeb Booth, Kurtis Carlson and Oscar Newton.


The school would like to acknowledge and give a big thank you to Troy Beecham who assisted Mr Russack with the coaching of the League Tag on the day.

Good Luck Regional X-Country Runners

Last Friday, we had 4 children represent the school at the Regional X-Country which took place at Nowra. These children once again, were: Jack Westoll, Kurtis Carlson, Jamahl Rix & Giaan Café.

All children competed well representing the School and District proudly.

Well Done!

Debating Workshop at Narooma PS

Today, our school was the host school to many in our area for a Debating workshop. The children had the opportunity to participate in some wonderful learning experiences teaching them the art of debating and public speaking. All children reported that they definitely got something out of the day!

Once again, I must acknowledge Mrs Constable for organising this event. Her organisation ensured that this was a worthwhile experience for all children and teachers involved.

Good Luck Boys & Girls Soccer teams.

On Wednesday, both our boys and girls soccer teams will be travelling to Bega to compete against Bega Valley Public School in the State Knockout competitions.

Mr George has been busy organising and coaching both sides and we hope all this extra hard work pays off with results in our favour.

The teams are: Boys – Ruben Colom-Davis, Kurtis Carlson, Joe Driscoll, Liam Mahony, Jarrod Manton, Jack Westoll, Harrison Bromwich, Callum James, Thomas Hodge, Brandon Feledy, Kupah Martin, Coupar Woods, Drew Thompson and Bryon Lonsdale-Patten


Stage 3 to the Four Winds Performance!

On Thursday, June 4, Stage 3 will be travelling to Bermagui to witness the Four Winds performance which is in conjunction with the Sydney Opera House.

I know this will be a wonderful experience for all of the children. Stage 3 parents, please refer to the information sheet sent out late last week.

Good Luck Netballers!

Our Netballers will be competing in Rounds 2 & 3 of the State knockout in Bega. Hopefully the team will progress through. They will be guaranteed two games of netball against two different schools.

The team competing for the school is Emily Hudson, Elli Beecham, Abbey Dawson, Makayla Morris, Karissa Sydenham, Piper Smith, Rhiana Woods, Jemma Laurie, Emily Bate and Danielle Bunney.

Good Luck Girls!

Thank you,

Paul Sweeney
Principal

Year 7 2016 Enrolment Forms

A reminder to parents and carers that enrolment forms for students attending Year 7 at Narooma High School in 2016 are due to the High School by Friday, June 5th.

If you require an enrolment package please contact the High School.
Beachathon Reminder
We ask that all sponsorship money is returned as soon as possible.

NSW Premier's Sporting Challenge
Starts Today!
Physical activity is valued for its physical, social and emotional benefits. It also helps young people to develop communication skills, confidence and resilience while having fun with family and friends.
For more information on the NSW Premier's Sporting Challenge please visit:
http://online.det.nsw.edu.au/psc

Whole School Photo Orders
Whole School photos may now be ordered - $20.00.
Payments may be made online through The School Photographer website: www.theschoolphotographer.com.au
Envelopes available from the school office.
Orders must be in by Thursday, June 11th.

Stage 3 Four Winds Performance
On Thursday all Stage 3 children have an exciting opportunity to be part of a musical performance/percussion workshop at the Four Winds venue south of Bermagui. They will watch a live performance via live stream from Sydney Opera House. This will be followed by a percussion workshop and performance by local percussionists. The $6 bus fare and permission note MUST be returned to school tomorrow as buses need to be confirmed and the organisers informed of numbers attending.

Why are Children Still Detained? Amnesty International Public Forum Thursday, June 11, 12-2pm Mechanics Institute, Page St, Moruya
Featuring Dr John Minns, Assoc Professor in Politics and International Relations (ANU).
Lunch afterwards.
Please bring a plate to share.
RSVP: Helen 44745619.

Please Note: The NSW Department of Education and Communities does not endorse any product or service.

Bodalla Fair Photo Competition
Great prizes to be won!
Judged by viewer votes.
Please send your entries to Bodalla School office by Friday.

Entry details:
No cost to enter.
Photos can be in any size up to A4. Limit of 5 entries per person.
2 categories: Junior (under 18) and Senior (over 18).
One vote per viewer.
The great prizes are still to come in - we will advertise these prior to the event.
Photographers should be at the fair to collect their prize at approx 2pm.
For more information email: bodallapandcassociation@gmail.com

YEARLY SCHOOL CONTRIBUTION
$55 for the first child
$85 for 2 children
$100 for 3 or more children
Child’s Name: _______________
Child’s Name: _______________
Child’s Name: _______________
Amount enclosed: $_______

Payment can be made in full or in instalments at the office, or by using the online payment system accessed through the school’s website.

Foyer Display
The items on display in the foyer this week are supplied by Kingfishers and Platypus.

Bodalla P & C Association
Bodalla Fair
Sunday, June 7th
10 am to 2 pm
It is guaranteed to be another great day out for all family!
Live music and karaoke, raffle, haunted house, market stalls, zorb balls and much more.
For stall bookings or enquiries please call 0421 425 144 or email bodallapandcassociation@gmail.com